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Cherishing a Mother’s Love
1 Corinthians 13: 4-8 NIV 4 Love is patient, love is kind. It does not
envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. 5 It does not dishonor
others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no
record of wrongs. 6 Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with
the truth. 7 It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always
perseveres.
8 Love

never fails.

This is the love of a godly mother who follows the Lord. This is a love we
cherish and give thanks to God for. A mother’s love is enduring and
sacrificial to care for the needs of her children above her own. The love of a
mother sees the very best in her child, hopes for the best for her child and
calls her to steadfast prayer over her child, all the days of her life.
Dear Father, we approach your throne on behalf of the mothers whom you have
entrusted with the care of your most precious little ones. We thank you for creating
each mom with a unique combination of gifts and talents. We thank you for the
sacrifice of self each mom gives for her children. We thank you for the gift of time
moms give for their kids, whether it’s stay-at-home moms, working moms, and
moms who have some combination of the two. We thank you for the flexibility of
moms, for their tirelessness, their perseverance, and their devotion..
We ask you to be the daily bread of tired mothers. We ask you to be their living
water. We ask you to be their source of spiritual and physical strength. We pray that
the same grace that flowed from Father to Son to us in salvation, will flow from
mothers to their children. We pray that each mother rejects perfectionism and
instead embraces the goodness of the gospel. Lord, give each mother a worshipful
reverence of you, the Creator and Sustainer of life. Most of all, Lord, may we love
and cherish the special women who have born us, who have nurtured us, and who
have prayed for our well-being. Praise be to God for our moms. –Daniel Darling
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Let the Little Children Come!
Matthew 19:14 (NIV) 14 Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and
do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these.”

We have amazing things happening in our children’s ministry and we
want to give God all the praise!
We have several families with younger children part of our church family
and part of this ministry. God is so good to continue to raise up the next
generation, as we are willing to teach them!
Abra shares, “it’s exciting to see the kids creating great friendships with
each other and God! My kiddos are sharing with me what they learned
from a story they heard or in a lesson in how we treat one another. I am
hearing my kids start conversations on their own outside of church
about God and praying throughout the week. I love it!”
Alena as our children’s ministry leader, also shares her enthusiasm for
what is God is doing not only through the children, but through the
parents and others helping teach the little ones. “It’s been incredible to
work with the ladies! Everyone is passionate and enjoys teaching our
children about who God is. The change parents are noticing is huge.
Our kids are building strong friendships, they are asking us as parents
questions about God, they tell their friends at school about God, say the
cutest prayers and are eager to go to church. I am beyond grateful for
everyone’s commitment and the joy of the Lord growing in our
children.”
This ministry has focused on teaching the fruits of the Spirit, lessons on
Easter, and will now begin understanding the Ten Commandments. They
sing, dance, create art projects, play games, color, read stories, explore
outside, paint and learn how to pray.
May we all with child-like faith continue to be caught up in
the wonder of who our God is and find joy in the discovery!
Thank you so much to our children’s ministry team for your love, service
and commitment to raise up our children in the ways of the Lord and to
teach them to really love God. May God bless your efforts abundantly!

May 9

Men’s Breakfast and
Fellowship
Sat. May 18th 7 am
Calling all men of Living
Gospel Church to gather
together!

This is YOUR time to
build one another up in
the faith.
We understand life can be
busy and we encourage you
if at all possible, to make time
to come together as men of
God and brothers in Christ.
There is power in sharing
God’s Word together, in
strengthening one another to
walk by faith, in having
accountability to follow the
Holy Spirit and in praying
together.
The food is always great, and
the fellowship even greater.
Come get to know one
another more. Join in first
thing Saturday morning, and
start your day out right.
Please feel free to invite a
friend!

Bind Us Together Lord
Ephesians 4: 2-3 NLT 2 Always be humble and gentle. Be patient with
each other, making allowance for each other’s faults because of your
love. 3 Make every effort to keep yourselves united in the Spirit, binding yourselves together with peace.
Over and over in God’s Word we read His command for us to love one another,
as He first loved us. This is not a mere suggestion; this is a command from God
Almighty. Leviticus 19:18 NIV teaches us, “‘Do not seek revenge or bear a
grudge against anyone among your people, but love your neighbor as yourself. I
am the Lord.”
If we want to make this world a more loving place, we must first be love to those
around us, especially to the unloving. If we want the world to see the love of
Christ, we have to show the love of Christ to them. We cannot teach something
we do not first model. We cannot give something we do not have in abundance
to give.
If we want to freely give the love of Christ to others, we must actively and
intentionally fill ourselves up with the love of Christ every day. We do that through
worship, prayer, reading His Word, praising His name and character, and being
grateful for who He is and what He does for us.
Let us rebuke any negative or critical spirit that rises up in us and replace it with
the Spirit of Christ that is loving, gentle, peaceful and kind. Let us look at others
through the eyes of our Father and know He loves everyone equally. Therefore,
we are to love others equally. Let us remember we are bound together through
the Holy Spirit and are One. Let us pray when we feel division in our heart
towards others, or even in our country, that God will bind us together. Above all,
let us act with godly love towards one another.
1 John 3:11 NASB 11 For this is the message which you have heard from the
beginning, that we should love one another.

Coming EventsSaturday, May 11th Ladies breakfast and fellowship. 8 am. Shari Kleist’s home.
W5192 Oakland Dr. (Scotland Village)
Sunday, May 12th Special Mother’s Day worship service 10 am
Saturday, May 18th Men’s breakfast and fellowship 7 am church
Monday May 20th-Ladies prayer group 9 am at church.
Wed. June 5th – Save the date! Youth camp fundraiser Portage Pizza Ranch
4:30-8 pm

Living Like Jesus - Connect in a Small Group and Discover how
we live more like Christ, together.
Wednesday’s: Youth 6:00 pm, Adult 7:00 pm at church
Monthly gathering: Real Moms, Real Jesus. Contact Britt Sugden for info.
Need a different day or time-form a new small group with 2-3 others! It’s simple and
so powerful as you form deeper connections and study His Word together!

1 John 4:17 (NLT) And as we live in God, our love grows more perfect.
So we will not be afraid on the day of judgment, but we can face him with
confidence because we live like Jesus here in this world.

Living Gospel Church
322 Lincoln Ave.
Rio, WI 53960

Coffee With
Pastor Karrie
When is the last time we
sat down over
coffee or tea?
What happens in your
week in between
Sundays matters to me.
Let’s connect, encourage
one another and pray
together.
We can meet wherever is
most comfortable for you.
Email: pastor@
livinggospelchurchrio.org
Or via cell phone:
608 566-3936

May God Bless You
and Be Gracious to
You.
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